To

Cadre Controlling Authorities/Sponsoring Authorities of all Candidates who have been shortlisted for the 8th TERI University-New Delhi programme (As per attached list)

Subject: 8th One year Diploma Programme in Public Policy and Sustainable Development at the TERI University, New Delhi—Regarding extension of commencement date for 1st February, 2016.

Madam/Sir,

In continuation of this Department’s circular of even number dated 4th November, 2015, I am directed to intimate that the commencement date of the abovementioned programme has been rescheduled for 1st February, 2016 instead of 4th January, 2016 due to certain administrative reasons.

2. This may please be brought to the notice of all officers of your Department/Organisation who have applied for this course and who have been shortlisted for consideration.

Yours faithfully,

(Anil Tripathi)

Under Secretary to the Government of India
Tel: 011-26194167
E-mail: anitripathi@hotmail.com

Copy to:
1. Gp. Capt. Rajiv Seth (Retd.), Ph.D. Registrar TERI University, 10 Institutional Area, Vasant Kunj, New Delhi-110070

Copy also to: NIC, Training Division, DOPT for uploading the circular in DOPT’s website immediately.